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Postemergence behaviour of neonates in a

northern peripheral population of Blanding's

turtle, Emydoidea blandingii, in Nova Scotia

K. Lorraine Standing, Thomas B. Herman, Donna D. Hurlburt, and
Ian P. Morrison

.Abstract: The early postemergence behaviour of neonate Blanding's turtles, Emydoidea blandingii, was studied in Nova
.: Scotia in 1994 and 1995 to test the hypothesis that hatchlings go to water immediately upon emergence from the nest.

At the northeastern limit of the species' range, hatchling turtles should seek aquatic hibernacula to avoid freezing;
where emergence from the nest is delayed until late autumn, selection pressure for water-seeking behaviour should be" strong. Using pigmented powder that fluoresces under UV light, 78 hatchlings from 12 lakeshore nests and 2 inland

nests were tracked for a maximum of 11 days. On the first day after emergence, hatchling movement was random with
respect to water. Hatchlings did not orient themselves with respect to slope, vegetation, or nestmates, nor did
individuals follow a consistent compass bearing among days. Often trails were convoluted in the open and relatively
straight under dense vegetation. Evidence suggests that hatchlings in this population may overwinter in terrestrial as
well as aquatic hibernacula.

Resume: Le comportement de Tortues mouchetees, Emydoidea blandingii, fraichement emergees des nids a ete etudie
en Nouvelle-Ecosse en 1994 et 1995 pour eprouver l'hypothese selon laquelle les petites tortues gagnent l'eau immediatement
apres leur sortie du nid. A la limite nord-est de la repartition de l'esp"ece, les petites tortues devraient theoriquement se
chercher des hibernaculums dans l'eau pour echapper au gel; la oil l'emergence du nid est retardee jusqu'a la fin de
l'automne, la pression de selection qui favorise Ie comportement de recherche de l'eau devrait logiquement etre forte.
La trajectoire de 78 tortues neonates a ete suivie durant un maximum de 11 jours a partir de 12 nids sur les rives et de
2 nids loin des rives, par utilisation d'une poudre pigmentee fluorescente a l'ultra-violet. Au ler jour de I 'emergence , la
trajectoire des tortues etait aleatoire par rapport a la position de l'eau. Les tortues ne s'orientaient ni en fonction de la
pente, ni en fonction de la vegetation ou par rapport a leurs congeneres, et aucune tortue n'a suivi une trajectoire selon
une direction geographique definie pendant plusieurs jours. Les trajectoires etaient souvent circonvoluees en terrain
ouvert et relativement rectilignes sous la vegetation dense. II semble que les tortues neonates de cette population
puissent passer l'hiver dans des hibernaculums terrestres aussi bien que dans des hibernaculums aquatiques.
[Traduit par la Redaction]
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of clutch size and survivorship and hatching success GrahaD1 (1995), providing further insight into the adaptations
(Herman et al. 1995; Power 1989; MacCulloch and Weller of E. blandingii as a species, and the particular adaptations
1988; DePari et al. 1987; Petokas 1986; Congdon et al. of young turtles in the Nova Scotia population. We reasoned
1983; Bleakney 1963; Brown 1927; Snyder 1921). Few that at the northeastern limit of the species' range, hatchlings
studies have investigated the behaviour and habitat require- should seek aquatic hibernacula to avoid freezing, and that
ments of immature E. blandingii (McMaster 1996, see foot- because of late emergence from the nest, selection for such
note 3; Pappas and Brecke 1992) and virtually nothing is water seeking should be strong. Here we address the explicit
known about hatchlings (McNeil 1996, see footnote 4; Butler hypothesis that hatchlings go to the nearest water immedi-
and Graham 1995). ately upon emergence from the nest.

To date, the most significant contributions to our under-
standing of the behaviour and habitat requirements of Materials and methods
neonate E. blandingii have been provided by Butler and
Graham (1995). These authors concluded that newly Study site
emerged hatchlings in Massachusetts move from their inland This study was conducted in Kejimkujik National Park, Nova Scotia .
nests to wetlands, likely in search of aquatic hibernacula. (44°15'-44°30'N, 65.o00'-65°30'~), during summer and autumn
However, some of their results appear to be at variance with 1994 and 1995: Nestl~g and hatchlIng m?ve~ent data were col-
ttIis conclusion, primarily because of ambiguous terminol- lected at ~~ major n~stmg center~ (as descr~bed m Power 1989) and \
ogy the location of their stud site (inland) which did not at an ad.dltlonal nestIng beach discovered m 1995.. .

.'. ...~. '. Nestmg beaches have a gradual slope and typically comprIse
facIlitate mvest!gatlon ?f th.e ~nentatlon "!echarusm, and the fist-sized cobble and large pebbles. Beaches are sparsely vegetated
s~all saD1ple sIze, :whIch lImIted conclusIons at the popula- with grasses, rushes, and cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon)
tIon level and specIes level. (Roland 1945). The upper beaches are bordered with huckleberry

While there are many similarities between the Nova (Gaylussacia baccata), blueberry (Vaccinium spp.), leatherleaf
Scotia population and those elsewhere, Herman et al. (1995) (Chamaedaphne catyculata), sweet gale (Myrica gale), red and
and Power (1989) have identified behavioural differences in white pine (Pinus resinosa, and P. strobus), and maple (Acer spp.).
this northern population. To date, all differences noted are Inland nests were constructed in the gravel shoulder on the north
associated with adult behaviour, and it is suspected that they s~de ora two-lane paved road. .The shoulder is 2 m wide on both
are responses to environmental constraints at the north- sides of the road and descends Into a more steeply sloped bank of

t I.. t f th ., (H t 1 1995 mowed vegetation. The lower banks are bordered by a steep
,eas ern Imi 0 e specIes range erman ea.. ...' forested InclIne (predominantly P. strobus). A dense mat of satu-
P?wer 1989; Bleakney 1958). The POSSI~IlIty ofbehavI~ural rated Sphagnum spp, (0.5-1.0 m wide) occurs along the base of
dIvergence m younger age-classes, partIcularly hatchlIngs, the south-side slope. The nearest open water is a small marsh
must not be overlooked in the development of management located north of the road, 100-150 m west of the sampled nest
strategies. Since the protection of hatchlings is a crucial sites.
component of the successful recovery and stabilization of the
E. blandingii population in Nova Scotia (Herman et al., see Nestiug and emergence
footnote 2; Iverson 1990), a greater understanding of the Beaches and roadsides were surveyed for nesting E. blandingii
early postemergence behaviour of neonates in this northern, throughout June in 1994 and 1995. Nests were protected against
isolated population is required. predation with a raised wire-mesh cage once nest construction was

It is generally assumed that hatchling freshwater turtles go complete; this cage also served as a pen for emergent hatchlings.
to water upon emergence from the nest (Ehrenfeld 1979). Beginning Septem~r I in both years, nests were ch~~ked regularly
However because of the limitations of Butler and Graham' s for emergent hatchlings. In late October all nest cavities were exca-
(1995) s~dy and the possibility of behavioural divergence in vated to determine the number of unhatched eggs and to free any
h hI ...remaining hatchlings. Upon discovery, hatchlings were measuredatc figS, we InvestIgated the early postemergence behav- ( . I th CL) t h d s: .d t.fi t.

(St d...,. maximum carapace eng, , no c e lor I en I Ica Ion an-
loUr of hatchlIngs m the Nova ScotIa populatIon. ing et al. 1995) dusted with tracking pigment and released.The unique nesting habits of E. blandingii in Nova Scotia ' ,

provide ideal cir~u~stances ~or inv.estigating neonate behav- Dusting and tracking
lour. Elsewhere m Its range, IncludIng Massachusetts (Butler C 1 d d h. h fl d UV I ' ht (R d. t C 1." .0 oure power, w IC uoresces un er Ig a Ian 0 or,
and Graham 1995), thIS specIes typIcally nests Inland and LBRS Series, Richmond, Calif.), was used to track emergent hatch-
away from open water (Butler and Graham 1995; Ross and lings (Butler and Graham 1993). Hatchlings were dusted using a
Anderson 1990; Petokas 1986; Congdon et al. 1983); the cotton swab, covering the carapace, plastron and leg sockets, but
Nova Scotia population is unique in that females tend to particular care was taken to avoid contact with the eyes and nostrils
nest along cobble lakeshores. Though some females in this (Stapp et al. 1994), Nestmates were assigned different colours
population nest inland more than 200 m from open water, the whenever possible so that individual trails could be distinguished
majority nest within 5 m of open water (Power 1989), and du:ing t:acking, Hatchlings w~re released at the nest site in random
though lake levels f1uctuate, hatchlings emerging from beach onentat~on and were le.ft undisturbed. .
nests have an unobstructed view of the lake. This and the At night, powder trails were follo~ed usm~ hand-held UV lam.ps

.' (Ray tech Raytector) and marked with flaggIng tape secured with
duratIon of the study (two seasons), enabled us to study a pebbles. Flagging tape was superimposed on the entire length of
large! samp~e .than that of Butler. an? Graha~ (.1995), and to most trails, though in some cases it was laid at intervals. If a hatch-
~rovlde st~tIStIcal as well as qualItatIve deSC~IptIons of hatch- ling was found at the end of a trail, its location was marked and it
lIng behavIour. We were also able to eXaD1me more closely was redusted with the original pigment. To minimize disturbance on
the water-seeking strategies of E. blandingii hatchlings. Our such occasions, the area immediately surrounding the turtle, rather
research is intended to complement the work of Butler and than the turtle itself, was powdered; hatchlings walked through the
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powder as they resumed their trek, facilitating the collection of data Table 1. Orientation of hatchling Blanding's turtles in Nova
over several d~ys. ..Scotia with respect to the water nearest to the nest; analyses

Flagged trails were mapped usIng a compass (azimuth to the include first-da routes onl
nearest degree) and a measuring tape or meter stick (to the nearest y y.

0.1 cm). Trails w~r~ mapped in relat~on to water, vegetation, topog- No. of Orientation Angle of
raphy, nest of OrIgIn, and other trails. Nest hatchlings Distance to nearest Length mean vector

T it al .No. trailed (m) water (deg.) (r) ("')
ra an YSIS

Trail data were analyzed using circular statistics (Batschelet 1981, 1994
1965; Zar 1984). The V test is used to test whether a set of angles
tends to cluster around a hypothetical direction (00). In this study, 1a 7 4.80 84 0.30 280
we wanted to test not only whether hatchling movement (y) is 2b 8 -150.00 289 0.90 356
directed (nonrandom), but whether it is directed toward water (°0) 7a 5 7.10 230 0.18 180
(Batsche1et 1981). The null hypothesis is that the parent population 8b 5 14.80 240 0.82 317

! from which the sample (YI' Yz, ..., Yn) is drawn is randomly 9c 2 6.20 230 0.89 253
(uniforrnly~ dist~ibuted about the hypothetical direction (00). .10" 7 8.50 225 0.35 114

The orlen~tl~n from nest to near~st w.ater was standardized 13a 6 15.20 180 0 35 190
, among nests WIthIn years so that the Orientation (y) of the resultant .

vector (R) of each hatchling's first-day trek was converted to the 1995
polar angle y':

LetYI,Yz, ...,'tnbenobservationsofhatchlingorientation 1a 3 34.95 172 0.38 141
(azimuth clockwise from north) on day 1 from a single nest; let fJ 2a 7 11.40 276 0.18 191
be the direction to the nearest water from this nest. Rotating the 6 1 10.05 222 -009
original zero direction (north) so that fJ becomes the new zero direc- 7a 2 -150.00 289 0.39 057
tion, °0 yields the new polar angle 't' from the original 't. The IOC 2 11.00 101 0.76 098
new polar angle is defined by 11a 9 16.01 187 0.33 273
[1] 't' = Y -fJ 12C 4 15.60 228 0.67 214

and its value is either positive or negative, corresponding to either Note: Nests with a mean vector length (r) >0.6 are considered to be
a clockwise or a counterclockwise rotation from 00 (Batschelet directed; nests with r > 0.6 and whose mean vector angle «(II) is within
1965). The new sample ('t'I' 't'z, ..., 't'n) for each year was 250 of the nearest water are considered to exhibit directedness toward
plotted on a unit circle and the mean vector (m '), its length (r'), and the nearest water.
its polar angle «1>') were calculated. Then the component of the aNo direct movement.
mean vector with respect to the direction to the nearest water, or bDirected movement; not toward water.
"the homeward component" (v), and the test statistic (u) were 'Directed movement toward the nearest water.
calculated (Batschelet 1981). If the critical value u(a) is less than
or equal to the test statistic (u), the null hypothesis of randomness June 25, 1994, and between June 16 and June 29, 1995.
is rej~ted. Emergence began on September 6, 1994, and September 13,

To Investigate the possibility that hatchlIngs were orgamzed With 1995. Mean incubation time (number of days from oviposi-
respect to some feature other than water,. a ph.enomenon that would tion to emergence) was 94.8 days in 1994 and 90.1 days in
be masked by the Vtest, nests were examIned Independently for pat- 1995 H t hI. t. d t tu all fr th
terns in first-day movement among nestmates. ...a c mgs c?n mue 0 emerge na r y om e nest

By plotting the original 't samples separately for each nest and until mId-Octobe~ m both y~ars. The l~test .recorded ~atural
calculating the mean vector (m) and its length (r), the length of the emerge~ce for thIS populatIon (excludmg lIve hatchlmgs at
mean vector is used as an index of angular dispersion among nest- excavatIon) occurred on October 25, 1995. Emergence
mates (Zar 1984). Since the sample size (n) within nests is small, within nests was mostly asynchronous in both years, lasting
we arbitrarily defined nests with r > 0.6 as "directed." If the polar between 2 and 10 days in 1994 and between 2 and 11 days
angle ("') of the mean vector is in the direction of the nearest water in 1995. Live hatchlings were uncovered during nest excava-
(fJ), so that tions in October of both years.
[2] IfJ -"'I < 25° In both years 93.3% of successfully protected nests were

.productive, that is, they produced at least one live hatchling.
and r > .O.?, then hat~hlmg ~ovement on the firs,t,d.aY after emer- Of 103 hatchlings observed in 1994, 80.6% emerged natur-
gence WIthIn the nest IS considered to have been dtrected toward all (.. d d) f th t 12 6 07 1.

hth t t " y I.e., unal e rom e nes , .10 were a Ive w en
e neares wa er. .
To assess the straightness of an individual's course among days, excavated, a~d 6.8% had successfully hatched but ?Ied

the resultant vector (R") and corresponding angle ('t") of each before emergmg from the nest. In 1995, of all hatchlIngs
day's trek were plotted. If the range (>') (i.e., the smallest arc con- observed (n = 119),83.2% emerged naturally, 14.3% were
taining all data in the distribution) was less than or equal to 22.5° alive when excavated, and 2.5% were dead upon excavation.
(an arbitrarily chosen limit), the turtle is considered to have fol- Hatchlings' body sizes were not significantly different
lowed a consistent bearing among days. Since several turtles were between years (1994: mean CL = 33.1 mm; SD = 1.6 mm;
stationary between days, the first and second days of travel do not n = 88; 1995: mean CL = 33.5 mm; SD = 1.9 mm; n =
necessarily correspond to the first and second days after release. 100; 0.0587 < (0.05.(2),186, P = 0.05).

Of the six beach nests sampled for hatchling movement in
Results 1994, one faced northeast (azimuth 84°), one due south, and

Nesting and emergence four had a southwest aspect (azimuth 230°,240°,230°, and
Fresh E. blandingii nests were protected between June 15 and 225°); the mean distance between beach nests and the
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Fig. 1. Movement of 40 E. blandingii hatchlings in relation to the nearest water to the nest in 1994. Each point on the unit circle
represents the angle (v) (azimuth from north) of the resultant vector (R) of each hatchling's first-day trajectory, which has been
converted to the new polar angle (vi) (azimuth in relation to water) so that the direction to the nearest water is standardized among
nests. The arrow is the mean vector (m') of the sample; its length (r') is 0.234 and angle (1/>') is 64.70 clockwise from the water. At a
significance level (a) of 0.05, we accept the null hypothesis that the initial movement is random with respect to the nearest water.

WATER

t
t

/

n = 40 hatchlings

r' = 0.234; <\>' = 64.70

u = 0.893; a = 0.05

vegetated beach edge was 2.71 m (SD = 1.87 m; range = directed movement on the first day (Table 1). In hatchlings
1.0-4.94 m; n = 6), and at emergence the mean distance from only one nest was movement considered to be directed
between nests and the nearest water was 9.43 m (SD = toward the nearest water, although neither hatchling actually
4.48 m; range = 4.8-15.2 m; n = 6). Of the six beach nests entered the water. Hatchlings from two other nests showed
sampled in 1995, three faced southeast (azimuth 1010, 187°, directed movement on the first day, but not toward water. In
and 172°) and three faced southwest (azimuth 222°, 228°, the first case, hatchlings from an inland nest initially moved
and 276°); the mean distance between beach nests and the down the sloped road shoulder. On the following days,
forest edge was 2.88 m (SD = 1.47 m; range = 1.7 -5.57 m; hatchlings climbed back up the slope to cross the road or
n = 6), and at emergence the mean distance between beach climbed into the vegetated incline. In the second case hatch-
nests and the nearest water was 16.5 m (SD = 9.37 m; lings moved almost parallel to the water line, a direction that
range = 11.0- 34.95 m; n = 6). The one roadside nest sam- did not follow the topography or lead toward vegetation.
pled in each year was approximately 7 m from the forested Most hatchlings from this nest were severely bitten by ants
incline and between 100 and 150 m from the nearest water. upon emergence and it is possible that they were moving

In 1994,42 turtles from seven nests were powder-marked away from the anthill.
and trailed for a maximum of 4 days in 1994. Thirty-six Results were similar in 1995. For five nests, no directed
hatchlings from seven nests were powder-marked in 1995 movement was shown among nestmates on the first day of
and tracked for a maximum of 11 days. In both 1994 and travel (Table 1); however, in two nests nestmates displayed
1995, hatchling orientation on the first day after emergence directed movement toward water, although, as in 1994, most
from the nest was random with respect to the nearest water hatchlings that moved toward water did not enter it on the
(a = 0.05) (Figs. 1 and 2). first day.

Nestmates from three nests sampled in 1994 displayed Of 27 turtles for which multiday data are available, only
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Fig. 2. Movement of 28 E. blandingii hatchlings in relation to the nearest water to the nest in 1995. Each point on the unit circle
represents the angle (v) (azimuth from north) of the resultant vector (R) of each hatchling's first day trajectory, which has been
converted to the new polar angle (V') (azimuth in relation to water) so that the direction to the nearest water is standardized among
nests. The arrow is the mean vector (m') of the sample; its length (r') is 0.168 and angle «f>') is 2.50 clockwise from water. At a
significance level (a) of 0.05, we accept the null hypothesis that the initial movement is random with respect to the nearest water.

WATER

t
~

t
n = 28 hatchlings

r' = 0.168; <1>' = 2.50

u = 1.258; a = 0.05

6 followed a consistent bearing between the first and second hatchlings, regardless of the character of their trail in the
days of travel (Table 2). Of 9 hatchlings for which more than open, navigated along straight courses when under vegeta-
2 days of travel are available, only 1 was consistent among tion cover.
days (4 days; A = 5.8). This hatchling maintained a route Numerous hatchlings in this study avoided water. On
almost parallel to the water line and ultimately its trail was several occasions, hatchlings followed straight trails in the
lost at the forest edge. direction of water, but veered either after having reached it

or within a few metres of the shoreline. Frequently these
Trail description hatchlings resumed a course into the woods. In 1994, 6 of
While the interpretation of trends within and among clutches 42 trails ended in water or < 10 cm from the water's edge;
is important, some of the most curious results were revealed it is suspected that these turtles entered water. Two hatch-
through close inspection of individual trails. For instance, lings whose trails were lost> 2 m from water were observed
not only did most hatchlings not maintain a straight course at the shoreline aquatic-basking 3 days after their initial
among days, but many trails within days were convoluted. release. One hatchling that entered water reemerged approxi-
Hatchlings frequently changed direction, looping and back- mately 6 m west of the point of entry and proceeded up the
tracking as well as crisscrossing their own trail repeatedly. beach toward the forest. Of 36 turtles tracked in 1995, the
Convoluted trails were restricted to open areas such as the trails of 8 ended in water; of these turtles, 1 entered water
beach and road, although numerous turtles in these areas on the first day of travel, walked less than 10 m along the
navigated along fairly straight routes. Interestingly, all shoreline, and emerged to spend its first night on shore.
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Table 2. The range as a measure of dispersion of daily orientation (v) of travel
routes of individual hatcWings.

Range (A) Consistent bearing
No. of days (A < 22.5°):

HatcWing Days I and 2 Over all days of travel
No. of travel of travel (n > 2)* on first 2 days? overilll?

IB94 42.7 --
IC94 61.8 .;- -
ID94 171.8 ~
1E94 173.4 IF94 2. 7 '"~~ '"'" Yes

IG94 8.3 Yes
2A94 99.8 --* ,:

2B94 27.4 78.1 3
2C94 170.1 --
2D94 163.1 --
2E94 99.6 193.2 3
2F94 179.6 --
2G94 93.2 180.4 3
2H94 90.0 --
8A94 115.2 --
2A95 1.2 5.8 4* Yes Yes
2B95 31.8 35.6 3
2C95 85.6 136.2 4
2D95 1.2 --Yes
2E95 140.5 --
2G95 104.8 289.3 4*
2H95 110.7 233.0 4
6A95 152.3 182.4 3
I1A95 8.5 --Yes
11C95 4.8 ,tt"" -Yes
I1D95 61.4 :1 -
IIG95 101.6 '- -*
Total 6/27 1/9

Note: If the range is not greater than 22.5°. the hatchling is considered to have followed a
consistent bearing among days.

*The number of days of travel is not necessarily the number of days after release. since
some individuals remained stationary for at least I full day. For example, hatchling 2A95
moved on only 4 of the II days on which it was observed.

Two hatchlings in 1995 were observed in aquatic over- Discussion
night forms (sleeping/resting sites) in <3 cm of water. In
addition to aquatic forms, hatchlings used overnight and day- Many selective advantages of postemergence water-seeking
time forms similar to those described by Butler and Graham behaviour in hatchling turtles are presumed; these include the ;

(1995), burying themselves in leaf litter and vegetation and avoidance of avian and terrestrial predators, access to suit-
nestling in beach cobble, in sphagnum, and under roots and able basking and feeding habitat, and decreased risk of ther-
logs. Fossorial movements were observed in both years. mal stress and desiccation. However, few supporting data
Individuals moved from a terrestrial form along a route are available. For freshwater turtles at high latitudes, water
approximately 10 cm beneath sphagnum and leaf litter. In should be particularly important if hatchlings emerge from
1995, several hatchlings spent the night in terrestrial forms, the nest in autumn because it provides insulation against tis-
beneath vegetation and leaf litter, or exposed on the beach, sue freezing during winter.
when temperatures fell below freezing (-5.5°C). Throughout the range of E. blandingii, hatchlings emerge

Generally, hatchlings showed no propensity for seeking from the nest in autumn (Butler and Graham 1995; Ernst and
cover or for following slope. Infrequently, trails overlapped, Barbour 1989; Power 1989; Congdon et al. 1983; Bleakney
but only for short distances « 2 m). Nestmates released on 1963); it is generally assumed that neonates seek aquatic
the same day showed no tendency to move in the same direc- hibernacula. However, females typically nest inland (Butler
tion as one another on the first day or subsequent days. Trails and Graham 1995; Ross and Anderson 1990; Petokas 1986;
shown in Fig. 3 are representative of patterns observed in all Congdon et al. 1983), where the view of water from the nest
nests sampled in this study, though none of these hatchlings site is often obscured by vegetation. Although few detailed
followed a tortuous trail in the open; all were released on the descriptions of nesting sites exist for this species (Butler and
same afternoon. Graham 1995; Power 1989; Petokas 1986), it appears that
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Fig. 3. Early POstemergence trails of 8 E blafldingii hatchlings in a Nova SCotia Population. Nestmates Were released at the nest site

on the same day. They showed no propensity to Scent-trail one another nor to follow slope Or a Consistent compass bearing within or

among days; they did not orient themselves with respect to vegetation, water, or any other beach feature, and there is evidence of Water avoidance. These patterns Were observed in mOst nests in this study.

' , :iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .Nest

0 OVernight
[onn

CJ]Tree COVer

Water

--:::::::::::::::::::;
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the nearest Water body to inland nests is often marsh or Wet- Ehrenfeld 1968; Ehrenfeld and Carr 1967; Anderson 1958)
land and not a large bOdy of open Water (Butler and Graham upon emergence, since these cues Would be ineffective in
1995; Power 1989; Petokas 1986; Congdon et al. 1983). It orienting from inland nests.
is unlikely, then, that orientation mechanisms similar to Our findings suPPOrt those of Butler and Graham (1995),
those of neonate marine turtles and beach-nesting freshwater who concluded that slope, open horizon, and the silhouette
turtles have evolved in E. blandingii. That is, it is unreason- of nearby vegetation do not appear to be critical cues in the
able to assume that E. blandingii hatchlings use cues such as orientation of E. blandingii hatchlings (Figs. 1, 2, and 3,
slope, photic gradients, open horizon, and vegetation silhou- Table 2). Although Butler and Graham (1995) provided

ette (Lohmann and Lohmann 1996; Godfrey and Barreto limited evidence of an olfactory component in orientation,
1995; Salmon et al. 1992; Witherington and Bjorndal1991; that simUltaneously released nestmates tended to disperse
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randomly (Table 2, Fig. 3) implies that hatchlings do not hatchlings overwintering in the nest, but this has not been

fixate on an olfactory cue any more than on a particular substantiated in the literature. Even if E. blandingii hatch-

structural feature. We postulate that hatchlings primarily use lings are physiologically capable of withstanding terrestrial

visual cues in their initial migration from the nest. hibernation, it is unlikely that this could be accomplished in

Although our data suggest that hatchlings do not seek or the nest cavity in Nova Scotia, since ice scouring and spring

avoid vegetation, the movement of individuals is more flooding would destroy overwintering nests. Nevertheless,

directed (straight) when they are under vegetation cover and live hatchlings are uncovered in Nova Scotia nests in late

more convoluted in the open. Such behaviour was also noted October and November. Delayed emergence may be another

by B.O. Butler (personal communication). This suggests that facet of the bet-hedging strategy of this population.

while the orientation mechanism is not totally impaired in the This population of E. blandingii presents interesting man-

open, vegetation cover may improve its effectiveness. The agement problems, in part because of its small size and

possibility that the vegetation structure influences the move- patchy distribution and in part because of its behavioural

ment efficiency of E. blandingii hatchlings warrants further divergence from populations elsewhere in the species' range
investigation. (Herman et al. 1995; Power et al. 1994; Power 1989). i

Regardless of the actual orientation mechanism, or the Understanding hatchling behaviour in this threatened popu1a-

relevant cues, one would expect natural selection to have tion is a conservation priority. It is hoped that the protection

favoured mechanisms that allow animals to organize their of younger age-classes, particularly hatchlings, will bolster

movement with respect to their environment so as to avoid recruitment into the adult population. The protection of nest-

random wandering (Able 1991). If water-seeking behaviour ing habitat and associated waterways is important to the sur-

is adaptive, newly emerged neonate E. blandingii should be vival E. blandingii in Nova Scotia. Additionally, because of

able to find water with relative efficiency. Thus, if neonates its potential importance to hatchling survivorship, in Nova

"seek" water, their movements should be organized in such Scotia and elsewhere, terrestrial habitat surrounding nesting

a way that they reach their goal as directly as possible. areas must be protected. Not only do hatchlings need to move

Although our results support Butler and Graham's (1995) through this habitat in search of hi berna cuI a, but the integrity

finding of a lack of orientation toward open horizon, they fail of the vegetation may affect the efficiency of their travel. We

to support their conclusion that hatchlings' 'seek standing recommend that future work on this population attempt to

water" upon emergence from the nest. In fact, some of the identify overwintering sites used by hatchlings, and study in

results in their own report are also not in concordance with greater detail the behaviour of young age-classes. This will

this conclusion. For instance, although hatchlings "repeat- improve our understanding of the species and the particular

edly and non-randomly sought [wetland habitat] in the conservation needs of the Nova Scotia population.

absence of standing water," the majority of hatchlings
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